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interest, an accouilting wvitbomt dissolution lias bem granied: C'ropper v. Coburn,
2 Curt. C.C. 465 , ates on the Law of Partniership, sec. 916. The reason given
is that othervise any creditor of a partfler could force a dissolution. This, then,
appears ex'actly on the point, and is the oniy precedent found after considerable
search, but is one wvhich seems so in accor-dance with common sense anid justice,
that it ma>' perhaps be presu.ned that it would be foflôwed ini other Courts.

In an>, event, %vithout having madle a lev), under a wvrit, it would flot seem
that a separate creditor would havc any locits standi to corne to the Court and
ask foi- an accounit to bc taken for his beniefit. The mnatter does flot appear to bu
specifically dealt with by Lord justice Lindlcy, but at p. 493 of his Law of Partrier-
shilp (5th ed.» specaking of %who lias a righit to have an accounit, hie savs "If a
parti cr's share is taken ini cxecutioîî, the ptirclhaser from the sheriff is entitled to
anl atcomnt froin the solvent partncer, as is, also, thc execution debtor hirmself.Y
A separate creditor is flot spokCnofn as having sucli a riglit in aliy event. The

i..leariied text-vvritcr spcaks as thougli the question of thc igi of a separate
cr-eito r to an accounit oly arase on thc death of a partner, w/uni "in the
absence of -pecial circimstances, they have no /océls standéi against the surviving

:a4 -es, but mily against the legal personal represenitativc of the deceascd
pati :l.. 9. Sec alSO P11/71 V. B1111, 8 0. R., 237.

FA'D t/V -IVT PI IFENC'ES A*1ND 1,EGA L E THlCS,

T ;recent dc'cision cif the ( hancery Divisional Court in Gibbons v. Ii/.rloli,
i ' hicih judývmcnlt was given on January 8th, is une of considerable interest on
accounit both of its practical and its ethical aspects. Thc case involves ani
accoAnt of a \-cry simple methodi by w~hiclî an ingeiius solicitor procured pay-
ment in full to certain clients of his, who \vere creditors of anl inl.,ovent debtor,
inI spite of the statuitcs directcd against i>refèences. The plan of action %vas this
Ai, author-ity was taken froni the inisolvent debtor to the solicitor to procure a
lban upon the debtor's stock ini trade, and to pay over the nionecys te, bc advanced
to the creditors souglit ta bc preferi cd ;un nntcenctt lender wvas then iound wh>
advanced the requisite rnolncv, w~hicli w~as iorthwith paid over to the creditors ini

* question. l'le action ivas by a subscquent assignece ini trust for creditors to
set asidc the inortgage to the lender, and the Court dcîded that as there %vas a

* î>eseiit actual /iona fide advance of mnone>', the miortgage was valid urider
*R,.S.O. c. [24, sec. 3l The pirinciple on %which the decision is based is that

the fraudulent act of an agent (in this case, the solicitor,) does not bind the prin-
cipal uiiess it is dune for the benetit of the principal, and unless the principal kiiows
ao 01ssentls to it, or takes an aduan-tageil, by reason of it. Here the lender knew
nothinig of the tILII>O)(SC for- \vhich the inanl \vas asked, and it wvas no benefit to hilm

*that the credîtor in questHon should be preferred. One of the learned judges
lamntts that the arin of the law ks not long enough to reaeh such a case, and
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